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far a dra\ ing 
ri , "We tudent A -
tiviti ) et a pr dent. The pe pl we 
bring in really need to b respected in the 
ademi c mmunity: di tingui hed, learn-
d edu ated indi iduaJ . We want to in­
te~tionaJly create a di er ity, but we don't 
ant omeone who may ju t be a 'flash in 
th pan. " 
W U-FM submitted a 43, 185 budget 
prop aJ, up 17, 197 from its previous 
udg t of 25,988. 
onna Webb, the tation' general 
m n er, aid that ext n ive renovation 
plann d for the radio tation caus d mo t 
o the in r a e. 
The new Wright State Amateur Radio 
lub a ked the Board for 3,489.79 for 
equipment (costing 5,504.79 total) to start 
the club. 
Club member Patrick eff said, "We're 
going to be a technically oriented teaching 
grou , open to anyone intere ted in com­
See "Board,· page 3 
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Guardian faculty/ survey 
i conclusive, says Mulhollan 
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE 
A ociate Editor 
i 
1 f air 
y t r y t th r uh f th 
r l: nt ulty • nd taff ur ey pu Ii h d in 
The Daily Guardian hich gave the ad­
mini tra ion generally low mark the 
areas of re pon i ·ene and prioritie . 
ulhollan egan by aying that the 
une wa not helpful to the admini tra­
tion becau replie were anonymous. 
"I don't think it tell u anything," he 
aid. "It doe n't tell u ~hat to addre or 
e en what 'admini tration' i . If you're a 
clerk in the Reg1 trar's Office, then ad­
mini tration is the Regi trar' Offi e." 
ulhollan went on to ay that, hile the 
re ult 'ere "not omething I'd point to 
~th pride," he felt that the timing and 
an n ·mit o th urvey decreased it 
alidi y. Hatha ay agreed, aying that the 
i ue mo t prominent at this time, uch a 
the utter Center, rumor about pay hike 
for fa ulty and other things helped to 
hape the an wers received. 
ulhollan aid that he wa plea ed with 
th fa t that m r than half tho e wh 
r turn d th f rm aid c mmunication 
b tw n th admini tration and the fa ulty 
and taff w go d. He id uch com­ · 
munication can never b perfc t b cau 
not all i ue can be communicated directly 
and thing often get distorted in the chain 
of ommunication. He pointed to monthly 
me ting \ ith faculty member and 
tud nt a part of the dir ct communica­
tion proce b tween hi office and the re t 
of the university, but added, "you run out 
of hours after a time.'' 
Hathaway al o compared the result of 
the Guardian survey with tho e of a 
imilar one done by the Board of Trustees. 
In that urvey, he said, Mulhollan rated 
high mark from the faculty. 
The controversy over the Nutter Center 
which eems to have been one of the main 
thrusts in the survey, is, according to 
Mulhollan, one of misconception. He 
denied that athletics were being emphasis­
ed any more than academics, but since the 
Athletic Department wa getting greater 
expo. ure now, due to going Divi ion I, it 
might eem to some that it was. 
"I think it' al o true," he said, ' a lot 
of people believe, wrongly, that the Nutter 
Center is only an athletic facility.'• 
He continued by saying that another 
part of the controversy might stem from 
the appointment of the committee to study 
the possibilities of having a football team 
at WSU. Thi , according to Mulhollan, i 
an be 
" 11 w •red ing at thi p int i tudy­
in a probl m,>' he aid. 
Hatha y pp rt d Mulholl n by say­
in th. t h "ha a r p n ibility to make 
d i ion n t ba d on hi per onal fe l­
ing . I don't thin a lot of (p ople) 
under tand that." 
Hathaway re ponded to the ur ey 
report that the administration wa not 
re pon ive to the need and desires of the 
faculty, taff and students by aying, 
"when (they) say we're not respon ive, it's 
not that we don't re pond, iC that we 
don't re pond in the way they would like 
us to." 
He went on to ay that individual 
within the faculty and staff do not have to 
prioritize their need or de ires as is need­
ed on the unher 1ty level. This, he said, 
re ult in some of tho e needs and de ire 
being unfulfilled and appearing to ome 
indi iduals a "adminstrative 
unre pon iveness." 
"If you don't have to prioritize your 
want and need ," he said, "it's easy to 
ay the administration i not responsive." 
Mulhollan agreed with Hathaway's view. 
He d ribed a phone conver ation he'd 
had with a tudent who was, a he aid, 
extremely up et over receiving a parking 
ticket and the fact that there i no parking 
garage. He said that, to her, it may seem 
as though the administration was not 
responsive, even though he had explained 
the impracticality of building such a facili­
ty here. 
Mulhollan al o said that there wa no 
reason for tho e who returned survey to 
ay they didn't know what the admini tra­
tion' priorities were. According to 
Mulhollan, these have been spelled out in 
the strategic plan recently completed and 
distributed to all faculty and staff 
members. 
"If they read the strategic plan, they'll 
know what the priorities are,'' he said. 
Both Mulhollan and Hathaway said 
possibly one of the most influential things 
entering into the types of responses receiv­
ed in the survey may have been the rumor 
concerning pay increases for faculty. 
Mulhollan said that, instead of the two 
percent pay hike which was rumored, he 
announced at Academic Council this week 
that the faculty would get a f mir percent 
raise. Faculty pay, Hathaway said, was 20 
percent better than Oklahoma Stata, and 
25 percent better than at Arkansas State, 
two schools which are comparable to 
WSU, according to him. WSU ranks third 
among state schools in pay scales, they 
aid. 
6J)Cms<>rin1g l WO 
op. u 
y, 11 a.m.-12:15 pm., 
208 Pa cen (F) and 
ed y, 12-1 p.m., 
339 Millett (M). A 
Computers and Compo i­
tion Worlcshop will be on 
T ursday, 1:30-2:45 pm., 
173 . 
c -
un - u nd l hi lu 
meet every Mond y and 
Wedn sday from 7-9 p.m. t 
the Wrestling Room, P.E. 
Building. 
Prime lme, a weekly 
gathering of fun and fellowship, 
will be 043 UC, Tuesdays, 8 
pm. Sponsored by Campus 
Crusade for Christ 
3 
SWEATERS SWEATS 
SlACKS SKIRTS 0RF.sSES 
ACCESSORIES... and MUCH 
Dayton Mall and 
own and Country 
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the mi ing part of 
Dalton, ca e, the two men 
are not only stonewalled, 
but openly threatened by 
their fell ow officers who 
are in olved in the 
department-wide 
corruption. 
though both Weller 
and lliot are likeable 
enough, Elliot's perfor­
mance i more memorable 
in that hi "Method-Acting­
Brando- tyle Mumbling" 
makes hi tou h-guy com­
ment almo t impo ibl to 
under t nd. 
th ub idiz d group and 
the pre ident of all the tu­
dent organization on cam­
pu are invited. ICs a very 
high-cla s reception at 
which the Distinguished 
enior Leadership Award is 
gi en,,, said Risacher. 
view the various 
participants. 
The younger generation 
will be represented by 
tudents Paula Adams, 
Xenia High chool; Becky 
Daniels, Beavercreek High 
School; Naysan Mcllhargey, 
Morgan Middle School in 
Yellow prings; and Brian 
Thtmling, airborn High 
chool. 
PS KEEP ~OU AWAKE? 
f you sutf er from nighttime leg cramps, you may qualify to participate in a 
m dical research program evaluating a marketed product. Benefits to 
panicipants include free medical care and medication plus reimbursment for 
ti and travel. For more information call Future Healthcare at 299-1666, 
onday through Friday, 8 AM to 5 PM. 

KETTERi G PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

u re 10 Southmoor CJrd N.W.
I 
Ke «Ing, Ohio 45429,;;;:_;,;:___ _:,.__ ___ 
1 care (513) m-166& 
SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Yes we have open tanning schedules! 

Tan now for summer vacations, 

weddings and graduation. 

Special offer to WSU students and friends: 

5 visits $25.00 

1 month unlimited tanning $45.00 

SES Leisure TanE 
6378 Far Hills Center 434-1994 
Shakedown does offer its 
fair share of requisite car 
chases, violence, and spec­
tacular (if misplaced) action 
scenes, but it never quite 
decide what kind of film it 
want to be. 
As a "buddy" film it 
mis es because Weller and 
Elliot never truly establish a 
"Starsky and Hutch"-type 
clo eness. Part of that 
come from the fact that 
the two characters share lit­
tle screen time. 
an action-adventure 
film hakedown is ju t not 
satisfying enough in the 
French Connectiofl/Gene 
Hackman tradition. 
There simply isn't enough 
of one particular genre to 
satisfy fans of any, because 
Glickenhaus tries to pack 
his film with something to 
attract everyone. 
Shakedown tries to live 
up to its advertising poten­
tial but never escapes the 
expectations of its own 
hype. 
Th tudent lections of Medicine, a ked for a 
ommi sion, who mid­ 1988-89 budget of $1,603 
May General Election will with no increase from last 
be held in Allyn Hall, the 
year, according to itsSchool of Profe sional 
proposal.Psychology, and the School 
Wright State University 

Student Health Services 









·s1ood Pressure Check 

•snacks 
CHECK OUT THE 
WELLNESS FAIR 

Tues, May 10th, 10 AM-2PM 

067-068 Allyn Hall 

Student Health Services 

Sponsored by the "Wellness" Program 
068Allyn Hall 
2636 Col. 
Open Glenn Hwy 
Everyday Across from 






After a long hard day, treat 
yourself to some refreshing and 
delicious frozen yogurt! 
• ----------------Present this coupon any 1 
I evening after 5pm and : 
: receive $.25 off any 1





all Cla sic begins this weekend 

h h t- rn r lugg d 3 RBI. down almo t a point and a c ording to W U coach 
c mpil d On the m und, bull-p n half n hi ERA. Ron i hwitz, Lewi can 
lu cc urt utter (2-2) return Todd Pittman ( -1) ha only play thre game thi 
f 	.7 . t r th Raider . In 10.2 in- e n n a role. He ha an weekend ( C game ­





p ning l t n 
~ ,.. . 
S.A.F.E. 
n't Student Association 
for Escorts 
Spring Hours 






The W B hampion hip 
ame will be played unday 
afternoon. 
Cox and Cox dr 
de i ion in the 
trame. 
The Co. · brother 
pre ailed 6-3 in che final et 
for the win. 
. Hunt and Gool b) drop-
P d p r and talter in 
econd-doubl action 6-1, 
6-4. 
The hut-out was ealed 
\ ith a third-double •in 
from Bob Lee and H. Le . 
Th W U pair ma hed 
ag da ·h and hoemaker 











Thursday, May 12 

9:00-4:00 in the Auxilary Gym 

For Appointments Call 873-2552 

da 
m n," th d arly in 
ord r to avoid any mi interpr tation o 
intentions. 
This ad is offensive, and it i also blatantly e ­
ist; as my friend Greg pointed out, men like to 
dance too, and I know a few who could u e the e ­
tra cash. nd th ir dancing i n't bad either. 
incerely, 
Kar n E. ig r 
nior, Political ience 
u tion 
can, in no ay, warn omeone that they are too in­
to icated to drive. M . Lawrence had not gi en the I am a faithful reader of The Daily Guardian,
printed information to the reporter, but had told but errors such as this cause me to que tion the 
her to contact me a ut the te t . credibility of th article printed in the pap r. 
co rdinator of thi n 

wor ed ery diligently for th 
 p m 
convey th R P 




&irk, need e tra cash for 
17 Why not dance? KC's 
cpay top dollar for 
. Apply today t 4766 
Rd. or c l 25 • 17 
ersonals 
1988 pring Blood Drive: 
Thur . ay 12. 9-4 p.m., Aux 
Gym in the P.E. Building. 
er ona 
Pl ma Alliance. Inc. "Pe.ople 
Helping People". 165 Helena 
SL RTA bus 22. 
Pr f Ion I t ping 
guar teed I tler quality and 
letter perfect resumes, 
solicitation letters, mailing 
lists, etc. Call 298-1284. 
Incredible!! Amazln !! 
America's foremost 
experimental guitarist Eugene 
Chadbourne!! Benefit for the 
homeless Sun. May 8 Canal St. 
Tavern $5 special guest Greg 
Spence. 
Brick home to bare. Forest 
Ridge. Quad level, 2 1/2 baths, 
ample parking, approx. 5 miles 
to WSU, Private bedrooms. 
Call Joan 233-4672 
Reflect on yourself at Spring 
Leadership Lab. Applications 
available in 122 Allyn. ... 















Who ls that special person 
you 're going to May Daze 
with? How do they feel about 
you deep inside. Find out. The 
M y Daze heart m chine can 
help. Put on by the Bio­
Medical Engineering Society. 
MAY DAZE!! Youmustshow 
a validation or library card to 
get into the DAZE for free! All 
others will be charged $2.00 ­
NO EXCEPTIONS!! Bring 
proper ID to purchase beer. 
Wright State Cinema presents 
OLYMPIA. From the director 
of the nazi propaganda 
masterpiece "Triumph of tlte 
Will," OLYMPIA is a filmic 
account of the 1936 Berlin 
Olympics. This brilliant 
documentary is more than a 
simple chronical of events. 
Using music and innovative 
camera techniques it conveys 
the strength and rhythm of the 
athelete in motion. Part One, 
which includes Jesse Owens, 
will be shown this Sl.lllday, 
May 8, in 116 Health Science 
auditorium at 3:00 p.m. 
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Personals 
Stewart of the Dayton Daily 
News May 25, noon-lp.m. 
Upper Hearth Lounge. He'll be 
as funny in person as on paper 
GET THE PICTURE! 
Coronet will immortalize your 
MayDaze memories with 
polaroid pictures. Look for 
Coronet at MayDaze. 
Be an OUTSTA DING 
winner this spring. Most 
giving group wins trophy. 
Donate blood. Thursday, May 
12, 1988 9-4 p.m .• Auxilary 
Gym in the P .E. Building. 
A world of options begins 
with an experience abroad ­
find out more about becoming 
a student ambass:idor. 
Financial help available 
through campus jobs. For more 
information, see Joann, Pat, of 
Shirley in 122 Student 
Services. 
Nickle Siellng. l've really 
enjoyed the time we've spent 
together and couldn't ask for a 
nicer girlfriend. (The hottest 
flame you can't put out!) Love, 
Mike . 
Personals 
Brick home to share. Forest 
Ridge. Ample Parking, Quad 
level - 2 1/2 baths, stove, 
microwave: deluxe broiler 
ven. 5 miles to WSU. Call 
oan 2334672. 
To all you crazed, May Daze 
people: Friday. May Daze. 
Drink a little? Drink a lot? 
What does that do to your 
heart? Find out at the heart 
booth. BMES. 
For Sale 
FOR SALE: 1979 Chevy­
Monza, auto, power brakes and 
steering. Stereo. !J700/=. Call 
879-5352 
Fuji Bicycle: $250, 12-speed 
SlOS 21-inch frame. Fine 
Condition. Center pull brakes. 
Call 878-9927 
Government homes from $1 
(U repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossesions. Call 
805-687-6000 Ext. GH-10350 
for current repo list. 











I AMERICAN RED CROSSI ARMCO 
I BANK ONE 
I B D M 
I CHEMICAL ABSTRACTSI CINCINNATI MILACRON
I CITY OF DAYTON I COMPUSERVE 






























What Can ·It Offer You? 





Develop job related skills 
Enhance your long-term employment prospects 
How would you like to work for one of the fallowing employers in 
a careef-related joq with a 50-70°k chance of being hired upon 
graduation? 
DAYTON NEWSPAPERS IRS 
DAYT(j)N POWER & LIGHT 
DELOliITE, HASKINS & SELLS 
DESC 









WQOLPERT CONSULTANTS Th:e;~t 
WPAFB 
Wright State students are Co-oping with these employers and 
gaining an edge in the job market while still completing their 
academic programs. They earn an average of $4.43-7.50/hour, 
depending on their major and Co-op employer. During 1986-87, 
WSU Co=op students earned over $1,480,000 from their Co-op 
positions. 
What do former Co-op students say about Cooperative Education? 
'I was given meaningful tasks that greatly enhanced my desire to work in my chos?n ma~or. • .. 




·co-op was the most single important part of my education while at WSU. • 

'If I had not Co-oped. I would not have been made the offer for my cu"ent job.· . 

·co-op was extremely valuable in helping me gain entrance to my cu"ent position. I also learned a lot Co-oping 

that gave me a head start on other entry level employees. • · 

'I would highly recommend the Co-op altematlve as on excellent educational, experience option.· 

What do employers say about Co-op Education? 
·we have been v~rypleased with the overall program andhave. as a resuff. hired some excenent students full time 

after graduation.• · 

'The program has been very effective and has provided bright, enthusiastic student employees.· . 

'I feel wsu has a fine cooperative program which hos attractive, excellent students. and I look forward to training 

more of them in the future.· 

·wsu does a very good job in providing qualified candidates for the co-op program.· 

Want to find out more? Stop by the University Placement Services office, 126 
Student Services, and sign up. for one of the 3-4 orientation sessions scheduled 
Part-time and full-time c;o-op positions available depending on major. 
~-------------------------------------------
